FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
DECEMBER 19, 2021
Gathering Song: Emmanuel
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LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading:

Micah 5:1-4a

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 80:2-3, 15-16, 18-19

Second Reading:

Hebrews 10:5-10

Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Creation

Gospel Reading:

Luke 1:39-45

Homily
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Apostle’s Creed:
All: I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and
earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he
descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the
dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of
God the Father almighty; from there he will come to judge the
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic
Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers for God’s People
To each intercession, all respond:
Provident God, hear our prayer.
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LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST
Preparation of the Gifts:

See How The Virgin Waits

Holy:

Mass of Creation

Memorial Acclamation:

Mass of Creation

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your death,
O Lord, until you come again.

Amen

Mass of Creation

Lamb of God

Mass of Creation
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Communion:

My Soul Rejoices
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Prayer for Peace
All:

Lord, be with us, so that we might not look forward in fear to
the changes in life.
We are your very own and we believe that you will lead us safely
through all things.
And when we cannot stand it, you will carry us in your arms.
May we not fear what will happen tomorrow.
You are our everlasting Parent, who cares for us today, and we
believe that you will care for us every day.
Lord, either shield us from suffering, or give us the unfailing
strength to bear it.
May we be at peace and so put aside all anxious thoughts and
imaginations.
In this peace, we know that the love of God surrounds us,
the Light of God shines in us, the Spirit of God hovers over us,
the Presence of God unfolds as us, and wherever we are, God is.
Through Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, Family like us, we ask all of
this now and forever. Amen.
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Sending Forth:

O Come, Divine Messiah
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